The Sixth Annual Hip Hop 5k /10k
Sponsorship
We would like to thank you for supporting the Hip Hop
5k/10k and in turn we want to enhance your benefits as
well as exposure!
“Hop” on over to sponsor this “Hip” race and cause!
Sponsorship Level: 						
(Each level includes the benefits of the prior level)

Friend

				
$150- $299 					
						

Benefits:

- Marketing materials or goods in race swag bags
- Company name printed on the back of the official race TEE SHIRT
- Company name posted ONLINE under the sponsor’s page		

Contributing

			
- Company *logo on the back of official race tee-shirts
$300- $499 					
- Company name on registration desk sign
						
- Hospitality: 1 free race entry (must submit PRIOR to race day)
			
					
Bronze
				
- Company name and *logo posted online on the sponsor’s page
$500- $799					
- Company *logo on registration sign
						- Company recognition during post-race events
						- Hospitality: 2 free race entries
					

Silver 					

- Company name linked to your webpage on sponsor’s page
$800- $999					
- Company *logo printed on the back of the official race tee-shirt
						
- Opportunity to set up table at pre and post event
						- Hospitality: 3 free race entries

Gold 					

- Company logo *large on the sponsor’s page online with link to website
($1000 or greater)				
- Company logo on main registration sign
						
- Sponsor mention prior to race start and awards announcements
						- Hospitality: 6 free race entries
						
Donation of product sponsorship for race bags: We will be putting together 450+ bags for the race donations of
small samples promoting your company are welcome for use in each of the bags.
Food products for water stations and post race runners: Goods such as water, oranges, bagels, bananas, cups, napkins, and other post race food and beverage goods are needed. Your help with this is greatly appreciated.
Mail all Forms to: Hip Hop 5K/10K Sponsorship 5 Cosma Road, North Easton, MA 02356
Questions? Please contact us at hiphop5krunwalk@gmail.com or 774-444-0471

